Company K, 120th Ohio Volunteer Infantry

KINSLEY, Henry  8 Oct 1862  [Missing]
Private Henry Kinsley was age 22 when he entered service. Missing in action 1 Jan 1863 at Chickasaw Bayou, Mississippi. No further record found.

Father: John Knisely
Mother: Elizabeth Stahler
Birth: June 1839
Marriage: 22 November 1866 to Lovinia Myers in Holmes County, Ohio [Ohio marriages at family.search]
Death: Millersburg, Holmes Co, OH, 16 Mar 1923
Cemetery: Bigelow Cem, Big Prairie, Holmes County, Ohio. Stone photo at Findagrave.

Not in Pension Index.

Post-office address: Shreve, Wayne Co OH. Disability: malaria fever and rheumatism.

Note: Shreve, Wayne County, is right up the road from Ripley Township, Holmes County, OH.

1900 Census, Dwelling 190, Family 194, Ripley, Holmes County, OH: Henry KNISLEY, age 60 OH, born June 1839 married 1866, father born OH, mother born PA, farmer; Vinnie?, wife, age 54 OH, born Apr1846, parents born OH; John, age 25 OH, son, born Aug 1874; Mora [Nora], daughter, age 19 KS, born Mar 1881; Charles, son, age 16 OH, born Mar 1884.

Not marked as a veteran in 1910 Census. Wife Lovinia.


1850 Census, Walnut Creek, Holmes Co OH, Dwelling 1688, Family 1720: John KNISELY, age 39 OH?, blacksmith; Elizabeth, age 39 PA; Mary, age 16 OH; Susannah, age 15 OH; Henry, age 13 OH; Samuel, age 10 OH; Lydia, age 8 OH; Lewis TAYLOR, age 50 PA, blacksmith; Elizabeth TAYLOR, age 70 PA
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